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OREGON CITY MISHIE Ifi CUSY SESSION
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J. Vl Joyce Found Unconscious and
,
in Dying

ABB TBB SYXYXHQ) ZS CX.0SX9

WZTS BAHQTSZT.Conditioi; Dies in this Gty. From Fracture
7;-fri- I "of 'SkoH-Evidcncc- s of ;a Grimfc:;-;-- . v

(Special HUyeteh )r14 Wire to Tne Journal) , District No. i. Paclflrt Coast Association
w ivrm., ,wu..o .s.onnging wun of Traffic agents, held sy. business

him a young and beautiful Swedish m- - session and pleasant banquet to mem
blewoman, whose .wealth Is to be de v '.' - .bers snd their wives at the quarters ofThat mJ foul murder has been com'

the Portland Commerclu club in themltted arid that J. W. Joyce, until Tues--
gon City, as well as the sheriffs of sur-
rounding counties, have begun active
work to capture - the perpetrators, as
there seems no doubt the case Is one

voted to the uses of Zton City, John
Alexander Dowie, the self-style- d "Elijah
111" returned from Australia and Europe

Chamber of Commerce building lust
't day night employed In the paper mllla evening. . . .

Preceding the , business meeting aof murder. It was not thought to be'at vrrgon iity, waa mi ticiiih, is ma
i belief of Coroner Holmen, District At--

today on the Cunard line Cucanla. Wlth
the Chicago "Prophet" also were hla
wife and the "Unklsaed Son," Dr. A. J.

launch party was given the ladles of the
i trney Allen and the police officials of members on the launch Olnrla. , In the

party were ire. W. H. Wyman, Mrs.ITUlaCKamas coupiy, ma oroner r uuuj Uladstone Dowie, the latter glorying .In
the fact that , neither. Europe nue, Aui- - John Annandand' daughter. Mrs. 11. L. Iof thla city. The theory la that Joyce

I waa either sandbagged or knocked down trails could take that badge of courage 8ier. M!ss Isabel Wyman, Mrs. C. J,
from him. Gray. Mrs. M. J. Hoc he, Mrs. Aiken, Mrs., the stairs of the Cliff House at Oregon Never was a Jewel guarded so as- - H. K Lounalmrv. Mn r. J. Millta and
al.tiinnalw mm ' tmm n. ...I . .1,,., . I . . : I: City early yesterday morning;, and that

' lie waa robbed, lie waa found at 7 ' u i aaugnter, en or foruana, Mrs. it. A,
woman convert. On the passenger Hat Schauf and Mrs. P. B. Thompson of Se

at first, but Investigation started by
tha Oregon City officials revealed the
fact that Joyce never drank and had no
vicious habits; that he did not sleep in
hla room Thursday night, amd. mdst
Important of all, that a robbery occurred
In tha room next to hla on Thursday
night, the thieves carrying away ISO. .

It Is believed that Joyce, when going
to his room, encountered the thieves who
robbed the next room, and that he was
either slugged with a dudgeon or
knocked down stairs..' Death has sealed
the mystery, for the victim never re-
gained consciousness to reveal the par-
ticulars or to make any statement re

I o'clock Thursday morning at the foot
ine tigurea as miis ttuin, nor, out aula, Mlsa Costello of St Paul, Mrs. W.
tnat is saia to De ner nom de ision. as c. Seacrest of Portland. As a guard ofu wer. pne ia noi yei jo, ner cneeas I honor thu followlnir nntlenien attended

a whu ma uiu.u ut yuum muu ner the ladies: Mr. W. H. Wyman and Mr.
aainiy, luue ngure ana aristocratic jonn Annand. Portland; Mr. J. O. Wake,
manner. oeirays ine act mat ana is an Seattle; Messrs. C. J. Gray and C J.

of the stairs, unconscious. He remained
J In that condition up to tha time of his

V (death, which occurred at 1 o'clock, yes-- ".

terday at Bt. Vincent'a hospital.
ij . Yesterday afternoon O. W. Baldwin,

foreman at Coroner Finley's morgue,
' posted the body and found a fracture of
r the akull three Inches long back, of the
I right eat. This, it is bettered, caused

death. The theory 'is, that it waa cd

either with a sandbag' or by
kmx Rina the victim down stairs. ' ,

uncommon convert. ' Mlllls. Portland: Masters Watson and
Worry the rropaet. . ' I Ralph Wyman. Portland.garding the case. ' ;'.

Whoever the murderers are. they have As if hypnotised, she followed the I The business meeting Of the traffic
gained a good start. If , they have truculent figure of the-wh- ite bearded agents Was called to order about S

prophet witn her eyes during the voy-- 1 o'clock by SeoreUry J. Rosa JVagel, andlearned of the fatal result of their foul
deed, for.lt was not until late In the the meeting selected Mr. M. Koche to I

preside. The report of the secretaryafternoon of yesterday that it; became
apparent that a murder had been Com

age and successfully resisted the bat-
tery of eyes directed at her by the
younger .male passengers. Every at-
tempt to scrape an acquaintance with

and treasurer-wa-s read, showing the die.
Early,thls morning the, body will be

k shipped to Oregon City and will be taken
charge of by Coroner Holman. An in- -'

nuest will, occur Monday, and It Is be- -
mitted. The police possess not the trlct to' be In good financial condition.
slightest clue to the Identity of the Secretary Nagel found great pleasure Inher waa intercepted by tne prophet andperpetrators, but hope-t- o make headway his son.1 Their-effort- s betrayed 1 reporting much good work and satlsfacr

tory progress during the laat year, buton the case today. (
Joyce was not very wU known. He

lieved It will be found that death re--

eulted . from wounds received at the
T hands of one or more persons, at this

im unknown to the authorities.

much alarm that all of the younger male
passengers Joined forces to worry the said there' is room-- for Improvement and

Is believed to have been single. , He he felt confident the association would
was a good worker and well- - liked., vTho police of both Portland and Ore--J push forward with still greater energy

during the oomlng year. There are at

prophet day and night.. Flnally.-a- t his
command, she withdrew to hur' cabin
and did not appear on deck again dur-
ing the last two days of the voyage.. present 15 honorary members and 148

active members In the district, and inCompelled to seek refuge from the

I Uvi j
' . I tVVMH - V 4 -

;
. fa' rriNf

. ,.:.:" :' jfcM-KT'e- j mm

English reporters on board the ship the Edition- - to these five new members and
three more active members were elected

SLOCUM DEATH LIST v

NOW STANDS AT U03
day before the Lucanla sailed, ; for the

last 'evening. Messages of regret and
congratulation by members who were
unable to be present were read. . These

reason that' no London hotel would re-
ceive him,. Dowie fulminated again all
reporters during the entire voyage.

"Stinkpots, Stopt" .
were from W. H. Alden, Fred JX Cham
bers, A. R. Ingersoll, and E. J. Coyle.
A message was also read from ManagerDowie s presence onr board .was tint

(Special PiapaU'b by Wire to The Jearaal known to many passengers .. until , the Tom Riohardson, of the Portland Comfirst night out. In the smoking-roo- a mercial- - club, extending a cordial wel- -I New York, June 28. Just Vos wot"-- ,
en, children and men perished In the
wreck of the General Blocura. Thla Is

cloud of cigar smoke was rising and the

cum with a good er jumped
overboard and was half way to North
Brother Island before most of the pas-senge- rs

knew of the danger. Another
says Captain Van Bchaick did not blow
his whistle until the engines had stopped
and the boat was about to sink, while a

tnat in their meeting here the..Vh. LMmthe fat little prophet appearedof Commercial club is to be congratulated.r the report made today to Commlsslbner
? McAdoo - br " Inspector - Sehmlttberger The Mowing were elected to activedoorway. A black skull cap covered

bis head and 'bis black robes were long
and flowing. - 'after a thorough canvass made oy 110 membership: J. A. MoCaskey. Chicagothird survivor says he Jumped overboard

and, attempted to climb into .a rowboat.
Tha man in tha boat, ha save, demanded

ft oreat Western railway; W. P. Dock- -'Stinkpots, coonivers with the Imps of
' ' '".; policemen.

. In a . 70-pa- typewritten report. In
? which names, addresses and ages are

wood. Wisconsin i Central: ; A. Kelling.

IF YOU WANT THE PROPER SUIT FOR

OUTING OR VACATION
Comc'in and look us over. They are
made right, fit right and priced right . ;

Canadian Pacific. These gentlemen were$2 f him before they would tike him darkness, stop!' lie howled. . v
In. :,S ,' a I The players arose, amased. '' made honorary members: A. D. Carlton,

Portland; J. O. Blake, Portland; A. fi. CTestimony that will ! more strongly Then began a flowing of "billlngsate"
point to those who through greediness I that shocked the passengers.' On of the Dennison. Seattle; F. D, Chamberlain.
ami i carelessness were responsioie ior iy nunuj , rjr-- 1 BUDerintendent Pullman rnm.the death of the 1.100 persons on the haired, man out of the doorway mAil - , ?r :fT'
uenerat eiocum ie npesim to tm kivvd i lutjiwi un auw. t vuuius, uuuauutm, TO $20.00.$8.50Monday, which probably will be the least I Dowie bowled himself breathless.-Th- e The election of officers resulted as fol-

lows:- Chairman W. H. Olln. Seattle;

' given, 1.446 persons are accounted for,
t and It is believed that so' far as will
f ever be known these were all the per- -'

sons Who wereon the death-tra- p.

f - Only 4U of all the gay throng that
started on the excursion lived through
tb day, and of these 17 are injured,
some of them so badly that they Mill

' die.. , , .. .'.--' ' "'' '

, In the police reports the statements of
t some of those who escaped are given.

These' statements show positively that
f the were rotten. ; . S

i One man says an officer of the Slo--

secretary and treasurer, Paul B. Thompactive day of the Inquest Moat of the next evening the smoking-roo- m frequent-witness- es

necessary bave testified, but era were . prepared. Dowie' came to the
the remaining- - witnesses will, Jt is door about o'clock , .

thought, give the direct lie to those "You are all going to perdition,' you
whose sworn word was a clean bill of stlnkDOta. you creatures of perdition.

son? poara or control, Frank Parker, M.
Roche, Walter Demorest, H. X Munson,
a. moss isagei, Ji. m. iunsbury. , ,

On motion the secretary . was In SELLINGhealth for the steamship company of fi-- 1 stopl, ; I, Elijah, I say stop!",. .;;;. BEN:structed to notify Mr. Olln by wire ofciala. Ten smokers with Yank clgara
fiercely, surrounded the Zton lead ex nis election, a lively tilt occurred be-

tween the members and Mr. Nagel on I

and iield him while they puffed the smoke tne question or hismm 1.1. .tll k. rimA fnr fnhw. I I"1TOCUUIL IMDIPLOMATIC SERVICE Gagging and swing. Dowie retreated " ."tLLCL tIT V i LEADING CLOTHIER
CHANGES RUMORED

RUSSIAN LOSS III
,

J. P. WAR'S.think, m m Vt 1

Chief" wag begun.' - ; . , nTr'J mmJt mLmWashington. June Zi. Former Mayor
Dowie leaned over the raU and bowed I ..hl,V: fc7;C.VZZ;r V"' ..'

jand bowed again,. His traveling com

ment prevails over the great naval vic-
tory won by the Japanese fleet on the'
night of Thursday, June 22., Popular
enthusiasm Increases hourly and it la
Inflamed by the later reports confirm
Ing the earlier news. ,

The victory Is regarded as sealing the
fate of the Russian fleet in the harbor
of Port Arthur, and the Japanese are

tee composed of Mr. Olln, Mr. Thompson
and Mr. Demorest. ; VaHoua tntuiin.panions Joined him and bowed. SUEDSOiWLAV NAVAL DEFEAT 750

Belli Dow of New Tork was the gueet of
President Roosevelt today.,. It is Inti-

mated about the "White House that the
distinguished New Torker l: te enter
the diplomatic service. Just Where he
will be sent Is 4 matter of speculation.

Sashed Zate --Cabin, ' j ..; I communications and" invitations were

setts was appointed by President Mc-Klnl- ey

and it Is understood that he
contemplates resigning.

If General Porter should be nomi-
nated by the Republicans for' governor
of New Tork there will be a vacancy
In the embassy at Parts, to which Mr.
Low may ' succeed. Finally, the presi-
dent la credited with the intention to
appoint Ambassador Choate, now at the

"Peace be with you'; they snouted to a 1 read, and the meeting then adjourned to
little throng of men on the deck, of the I accompany the ladles to the spread

V- -tug. The latter.' held up . champagne I which awaited their consideration in the CXABOZVfil oovsratAcr TO XT BATTXXSXXP SXXTP TO BOTTOMglasses. Dowie leveiea a pair or Held oanquet natt ' - now convinced that the capture or de
structlon of the fleet is only a matter
of tune. 1

glasses. He turned away lowering In rsAxrs rax nrrxsruror Tnuto,court of St. James, attorney-gener- al if mm. miA mi.k.l . V. a A V. n Til. WXTB AlOf OB BOABXt TWO
OTBXB ' WABSHXrS SAJCAOES

- Among the places picked out for him
by the political gossips are the ambas-- v

sadorshlps to ; Paris, . Italy and Eng--
land. ...

The present ambassador to Italy,
George Von I - Meyer of Massachu- -

ltmS. . BEKJAMUT WOOD BXZVOS The Russians lost a battleship of thethe administration remains in. power af-1- " " 3ZjZ .iTilTiZl. tugter March. 4. and Mr. Dow may get the show. Mr. Bostock was quietly respond BORD STRIKE stnr o xrcoTZB $is,ooo XvABB BATTUi XI fOUaST JAPEnglish mission. Peresvlet type, the battleship Sevastopol
waa disabled, and the cruiser Diana waa
crippled so seriously that she had to be9Am TOM SKTJf TABS BOXDS. ABXSX X.OSX.ing to the salutes not 20 feet awey from

where the prophet of "Zioa-s'to-od. It
wag not antll Liberty Island was passed towed Into the harbor. The damages to)

Japanese vessels were comparatively InCATTLEMEN RIVALS KLONDIKE
fflonelil Plapatch to The loarnal.) consequent(Special Dl'pttch by Letaed Wire to The loarnal)

New York. June 45. Charging con

that Dowie come on deck again.
' "Was jyour trip a success r' he wss
asked.. V:1 !;'. j'S'

"Yesr a great auccess. We made
London, June 29, 1:20 a. m. A. Rome The Russian fleet Waa forced to abanSTOCK S ABUSED dispatch reports: The Toklo corre don the effort to escape from Port Ar-

thur and was again compelled to takei
spiracy among high financiers to defraud
the Investing public, Mrs. Benjamin
Wood, , who bought 200 shipyard trustthousands of converts. In one place we oxxatxb xzcmaroMrr nr sotttx- - spondent of the Journal de Italia says:

Admiral Vhtomsky and 750 Russian
officers and sailors were drowned bybonds, today brought suit in NassauXXV OXXOOV TOOAT TXAX XTXB

refuge in the harbor. . The aortle was a
desperate one and would not have been
undertaken except in the belief that the
harbor must soon become untenable.

v Cattlemen handling stock In. Portland county against 1. P. Morgan's son-in-la- the; sinking of the Russian battleshipxxroBB nr bzstobt or xoamro

made 0." ,

. After the custom inspectors reached
the Dowie trunks it was found that he
had refused to, make a declaration. .

Just examine the trunks; there are
10 of them, and we will pay what duty

SSfti the rJS! UM. 'Of Port Arthur Thursday.
1195,000 The fleet consisted of six battleshlpa.

' called upon the OregonHumane society
r yesterday through. ttsV officer, Joseph
i Besing, to put stop, If possible, to

A St. Petersburg dispatch reports thatxmrDBSDs or rxons rjocx.
zxo TO sexxx or SISOOTXXT. five frulsers ' and ' fourteen destroyers.she bought the bonds because of direct the Novoe Vremya prints & telegram

company, and endeavor to effect aa ar-
rangement .that will put an end to the
alleged abuses of stock.
. "I learned of the matter by being
called to Inspect a load of cattle shipped
her by R. E. Morris, of Roland. Or.,!
said Officer Reslng last night. "It was
told to the humane society's office that
some of the cattle had been abused en

ffT.JSJ'Uutto that the Russians attacked the and the commander evidently expected
to make good his escape under cover of
darkness. - t

'

is aic, saia ine - unkissea son.
The Inspector ' smiled pityingly and

turned young Dowie ever to Collector
right flank of General Knrokl's armyister. Mary J3. Mayfleld,

In the office of the Trust company and Inflicted a severe defeat, the Cos
Admiral Togo states in his dispatchesof the Republio of which he wast tnea sacks subsequently pursuing the Jap

(Special Dtapatch by Leaaed Wire to Tne Jonrtul)
Medford, Or June '25. Greater excite-ment-exi- sts

in southern Oregon-toda- v
a director. anese for 100 miles. :

She had received a copy or the aow
that the movement of the enemy, waa
first discovered by one of the Japanese
patrol boats, which reported lmmed- - .

route, and I went to the union stock
yards to investigate. I found- - the re The correspondent- - of the St Peters

alleged delays of from one J.o five hours
VIn the terminal yards when livestock ar- -

rivea, u It is charged- - that ? frequently
" shipments are not only delayed after ar.

rival from outside points, but the cat-

tle are yanked and Jerked about the local
yards, knocking and bumping them and

, inflicting great Injury.
Officer Reslng stated last night that

' tomorrow he will , ttt Superintendent
Fields.. ot the Southern Pacific, j and
Superintendent Dyons, of the Terminal

burg Llfltokj telegraphing from Tashl- -

Williams. After the latter had In forc-
ible language Informed him that a dec-
laration of divinity did not cover bag-
gage, and that the United State insisted
on making a profit off products, ' the
Junior prophet adjourned to the cabin,
followed by the minor prophets and the
mysterious convert. v

than ever before in the history f min- - notorious fraudulent, advertisement of
ing. The strike recently made near the June 14,. 1902, bad sent her sister to
California line in Josephine county ri verify from the actual promoters f the Cnao, says: "The Japanese attacked the lately to him by wireless telegraph. In

stent orders were given to advance'
port to be without foundation In tact.
Then Mr. .Morris called my attention to
the other matter,, pointing out . that the Russians south of the railway at Halt- -

iiwi ot tne luonaiKe. xne unggs trust the statements made in it. with every available vessel mnd the bat- - -
chou, but were repulsed with great losa."Doys, ia years of , age, while hunting I She alleges "that said prospectus was tie waa Joined.alleged abuse should be stopped, I shall

attend to It tomorrow by calling on No confirmation or these reports baaHew sdoui a ween ago, aiacovered a l liiiv.- - to nlatntliT'a sister. Marv K.It took an hour for the conference to The Japanese destroyer Ehlrakumorbeen received so far.Superintendents Field and Lyons." it twsir thM hm.r. n J ledge carrying over 60 pieces of gold. I m.wioM tn tha nftice of the Trust Com- -end. was hit by a shell which fell In the
cabin, killing three men and wounding;baggage under the supervision of young! ? authentic Information could be ob pany of the Hepubllc, where she bad been

Dowie, who took off his coat and waist-- ! , unM tn" arr,v" todaT ' A- I sent by plaintiff to Inquire concerning TOGO BXFOBTI XATTXX,
death was reported td the coroner who:

VICTIM OF ACCIDENT wm, ijaw secretary ox tne Miners' I aaid bonds and their desirability as anwill Investigate the affair.
three others. Another, the Chldorl, wae
hit behind the engine room but without
sustaining serious damage. None ofTelia Bow Japanese Blddled the Xsoap- -asBocianon, irom - tne scene- - or , the investment after plaintiff had read said

coat during the opratlon; i --

- In all Dowie had brought about $2,000
in personal property with him. . ;." Broe Tell In .trying to climb upon a

car and his left foot was mangled under her crew were Injured.DIES IN HOSPITAL an inn. nu uruugm wun nim over xyb l advertisement. v '
worth of the gold which he picked upj "That aald prospectus was delivered as

lnf Bussiaa Fleet.
'

. . ' (Jooraal Special service.)
Toklo, June i25.The wildest excite

the . wheels.. He remained at Oregon The harbor of Port Arthur Is now
waJ - - aforesaid In . the ; presence of lie de more closely Invested than before.ELECTORAL TIDE IS xne Briggs family nave mortared out 1 fendant. Herbert Lu" Satterlee, V?ho dl U .... JL0LJ.!. S-- "J Con tne mortara over fi8.-1rect- ed the attention of said Mary 13,

City for 40 minutes while the officials
of Clackamaa county and the railroad
officials wrangled aa to who should care
for the Injured man. . He bled profusely
during that time - and ' suffered Intense

John J. Broe, the tramp who was In.

AGAINST MINISTRYlured while . attempting , to ' board
ooo; and have opened the ledge a dls- - Mayfleld particularly to the sUtements
tance of 60 feet, exposing more than aa in said prospectus concerning the per-mu- ch

more gold. Mr. Morris followed ,0nnel of the directorate of said Unitedpain. .. - rSouthern Pacific freight train between
Oregon . City and New' Erie . yesterday ine leage ana provea it a distance or 1 states Shipbuilding company; Its capitalWhen he waa nnauy removed to Hie e.oow leet, snowing tnat;tne nnd la no ntatlon, bonded debt, the large earningshospital here It . was found that ammorning, died at Bt Vlncenfa hospital
last night, aa a result of loss of blood
and the "shock of - the accident. His

vu"h - J ; I of the subsldary , companjes ana the
v. Tlookina' to Soeae, ,. , I that the nine millions of said bonds

(Copyright Hearat News Service, by Deed
Wire to Toe Journal.) t., :.,

. London, June 25.-T- he electoral tide
gti )11 atrnri arl v a am 4 naif alsA mUIi.

pu tat ion of the Injured leg was neces-
sary, and it was thought that he would Want You -- to See I;H. ;E. 'King last Sunday located a I had ben underwritten, the said Herbertrecover. He grew worse, however, and
died. i . i '''!'.'.:',.- - ' Thla week th tinth hUMinn .ii I placer claim below the ledge on the head L. Satterlee tending to induce said Mary

the-firs- t of. January waa held In the I of j Thompson creek and while digging E. Mayileld, who was acting as plainNothing Is known Of Broe, except that a hole for the erection of a post fordockyard.' town of Davenport where It tiff's agent ' to invest in said bonds,
falsely and recklessly represented them

he was traveling over the country, rid
Ing freight trains and. traveling as beeteifR& the location notice washed Out : f 160.

Hundreds of people are flocking to thehe could. The coroner 'will attempt to to be a safe and desirable investment,
y v - son-la-&e- w ef Morgan.

our window which contains a beautiful display of
, WEATHERED OAK . GOODS'

7 finished in LEATHER - ,
;

v

might have been expected that the gov-
ernment patronage would, have Induced
the working-me- tq favor ,the Liberal
candidate. Instead of this, the Minis-
terial candidate, was,, displaced by the

discover his relations and notify them
of his death. ...... v ... .- .- --

scene or the strike and teams are leav-
ing Medford. going by way of Jackson-
ville, then across the head of Williams

That ,the statements f aald Herbert
I Satterlee; wno was Known Dy tne

creek, making the ' distance 20 milesRadical Dy one thousand majority. plalntlf to . be the son-in-la- w of J. - P.
ARMY HAS AN ODD Indeed. the tid U now running-- , h I etoorter than from any other point. The Morgan, a prominent banker and flnan

DeoDie' oritn la section are mucn ex-i.i- .. ki.h .t.ninr w,seems impossible , to be sure of the re
cited over the find. jmunlcated to plaintiff and believed In jDECISION TO MAKE j

. om wr "rreea, f.nm scrno ot - early -- na Hed upon by: plaintiff. OUR STOCK
turn of Ministerialists anywhere out-Bi- de

of Mr. Chamberlain's close ' pre-
serve of Birmingham,

There alone has a Unionist candidate
survived a contested election since the

placer mining in southern Oregon, is! - Mrs. Wood bought her bonds on June
tuive wun teams anu paca iraina gningi 1, 1902. paying 87V4. This gives her
to the new Eldorado The ledge extends te distinction of being the very first(Special Dlepatch by Leit-e- d Wire to The Joorail)

Washington, June 25.-- The army law new year.' Where tnere were previouslyj I 2. 77 . mil. , victim or tne promoters ana snows mailsix. Unionists a" umcioio, mere i opruian uiniricu ina auiu in fxewa she paid the highest price at which theofficers have been employed on . the
question whether a stroke of lightning are now one Unionist and. nine Liber ing fine quality and runs in a decom bonds ever aold The allegations in berat Fort. Leavenworth, Kansas, killed a posed quarts. , - - - complaint are very much like those inallsta and In seven cases out of ten

the Llberallsts have done better than
they bave since 1886,

Is entirely too large just at present and we have cut into
)prlces1n order to reduce the' stock. As It stands it is ,other suite by other victims.,

PRESIDENT. PREPARES,
first lieutenant or a second lieutenant
of engineers. Their decision regarding
the status of the late Lieutenant N. E.
Bower, corps of engineers,-affecte- the
status of Lieutenant V, 8. Grant, third,

&n "' -- ;t
WXLZi BOMTXBATB HXUS. ' (' the finest line on the coast, A peep at the window wlll.Dr. Amos Garner. Dr.. 0. A. Bartlett

irtm arm, -- mm mm m m mm a ea smwai ej

convince you we have the "genuine article." "
sTO GO TO OYSTER BAYmi jutr-rouKi- n

and. I. L. Schley, ; ' The(Special Dlapatca by Leaaed Vtlre to The Journal)
Under the declsioh of the Judge-adv-o Chicago, " June tSt --For president'"it's" a good proposition." as Western Gen. Nelson A. Miles. For vice-preside-nt

cate-genera- l.' ' Grant becomes a first
lieutenant on the date of June 11, on Infirmary of Neuropathy-- Famuel H.. Jones. This- - will be the (BpecUI Dlapatch ty teaaed Wire tn The Journal)era say. to lay in a fairish supply of

"wet goods.'V You need not think too account of the vacancies created by the ticket nominated by the national Prohl- - Washington, June 3S.Vl8ltora to the
bltlon convention which convenes j in I White House during next week will not

long as to wnere you wui get the whisky
you like best. You have only to drop in retirement of General W. C Raymond, nat Neuberger s ' Full Measure House

' .,'. 8ia-- U The Bekam, ,
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NEUROPATHY OSTEOPATHY
and Schley becomes a first lieutenant
June 12, . vice ..Bower. (

Indlanpolls --next Tuesday. " j be received by the president except by
Positive assurance that General Miles I appointment, and few appointments are Heniy Jennmg crIt Is the opinion of the Judge-advoca- te will accept the nomination was given In I to be made. Chronic XMneaeen, Deformities, Bplnnl

Curvature, Joint lJieeasea, etc pernrii- -a letter received from him today by Hon, The president announced through Seegeneral, that it must be assumed the
president appointed Bower a first lieu fetary Loeb today that he will be ex nentiy curea ny. latest approvea naturalceedingly ' busy during-- the remaining

where you; wiu nna tne nest that s go-
ing. ' '

Try a bottle of Ripley or Banberger
Bye. roll quart, ti.oo. . .
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172-17- 4 FIHGTtenant early In the day of June 1J, bav-
in ' signed - the commission 'the same
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itively cures any form of Rheumatism.day of Bower's death, but that officer departs for Oyster Bay and only those

.. Examination free.could have been appointed any time calling on urgent official business will
from April 23, . be received. - Hours I a. m. to B p. tu. Phone Red 3283
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